Expression, purification and preliminary characterization of glucagon receptor extracellular domain.
Glucagon is a pancreatic hormone that plays pivotal roles in regulating glucose homeostasis and metabolism. Glucagon exerts its action by binding to its receptor, glucagon receptor (GCGR), one of class B G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs). Diabetes is a bihormonal disease in which excessive glucagon secretion is a major contributor in the pathogenesis of this disease; elucidation of how glucagon binds to GCGR will facilitate the rational design of the GCGR antagonist for treating diabetic hyperglycemia. Here we report the successful expression and purification of the GCGR extracellular domain (GCGR-ECD) and its fusion protein with the glucagon peptide at its C-terminus (GCGR-ECD-Gc). We utilized the maltose binding protein (MBP) fusion method and disulfide bond isomerase DsbC co-expression approach for the success of the soluble expression of both GCGR-ECD and GCGR-ECD-Gc in Escherichia coli. We also obtained a high yield production of secreted GCGR-ECD with the baculovirus expression system by optimizing its N-terminal secreting signal. We first utilized isothermal titration calorimetry approach to determine the in vitro binding affinities of glucagon to the GCGR-ECD. No significant differences were found between the prokaryotic expressed GCGR-ECD (7.6μM) and the eukaryotic glycosylated one (6.6μM). The observation of the intra ligand-receptor binding within the fusion protein GCGR-ECD-Gc suggests it as a good candidate for further structural study.